Eco-brigades

The Applus+ Eco-brigades service provides our customers with access to an expert team who can deal rapidly with any environmental emergency and, in so doing, contain any type of environmental contamination.

THE Applus+ SOLUTION

Applus+ is highly experienced in:

- the use of containment barriers
- the withdrawal of at-risk wildlife (for example, in a canal)
- the removal of contamination in the water
- monitoring the water’s physical and chemical quality during the intervention
- coordination with the other teams involved in managing this type of emergency (fire brigade, civil protection, etc.)
- maintenance of the equipment required for undertaking this type of activity

Target customers

This service is aimed at companies at risk of causing accidental localised contamination and that require an anti-pollution surveillance service and/or a service retainer for potential environmental accidents.

Key customer benefits

Applus+ Eco-brigade clients will benefit from:
• A quick and coordinated response to any environmental emergency
• Increased visibility of the company’s environmental policies
• A reduced risk of environmental accidents